Natalie is an associate of RKS specialising in family law and civil litigation.
Natalie advises on all aspects of family law, including nuptial agreements, divorce, and disputes
relating to children and matrimonial finances. She also advises on contentious estate and probate
matters. Her civil litigation experience includes handling general commercial disputes and
professional liability claims.
Natalie began her career at an international law firm specialising in family law. She subsequently
joined the disputes practices of other leading international law firms, and broadened her practice to
cover commercial litigation, arbitration, and professional liability claims. Natalie has advised clients
ranging from ultra-high net worth individuals, entrepreneurs, city professionals, private banks, global
accounting firms, multinational insurers, and Hong Kong law firms.
Clients praise Natalie for her ‘dedication and professionalism’ and as someone who ‘truly cares’.
Many commend her ability to remain calm and provide high-quality advice and support in the most
trying of times. Natalie is also recognised for her ability to synthesize high-level strategic
considerations with an extensive knowledge of litigation procedure, as well as her aptitude for legal
writing, with one client commenting ‘I figured I had a winning streak when I saw her drafts.’
Natalie is qualified in Hong Kong and an active member of the Hong Kong Family Law Association.
She is fluent in English, Cantonese and Mandarin.
Family Cases







Acted for an ultra-high net worth individual in successfully negotiating a HK$10 billion
divorce settlement.
VK v. SAFG [2018] HKFC 126 - Acted for an overseas non-primary carer father in his
successful applications for care and control and leave to relocate his daughter from Hong
Kong to Switzerland.
GDML v ER [2019] HKFC 65 - Acted for a senior banking professional in his successful
application for primary care of infant children at risk of neglect.
Acted for a senior finance professional in her successful application for leave to relocate her
children from Hong Kong to Switzerland.
GMSA aka DGMS v. DMPJ [2017] HKCA 384: Successfully defended an application for leave
to appeal against a decree nisi and two consent orders.

General Commercial Disputes




Acted for a global accounting firm to defend a professional negligence claim worth US$1.9
billion. The claim arose out of 2 engagements for a now- defunct company formerly listed on
the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Acted for a global accounting firm in respect of an audit engagement which became the
subject of investigations by the Financial Reporting Council and Securities and Futures
Commission.





New Century Credit Services Ltd v. Yeung Hung [2020] HKCFI 2651 - Successfully defending a
Hong Kong law firm sued for breach of trust, breach of fiduciary duty, undue influence and
misrepresentation.
X v. Y [2020] HKCFI 2782 - Acted for an international bank in its application to set aside a
Hong Kong court order granting leave to enforce a foreign arbitration award. The underlying
dispute concerned, inter alia, allegations of negligence against the bank. On 5 November
2020, the Court of First Instance ruled in favour of the bank.

Client Testimonies:
“I figured I had a winning streak when I saw her draft letters. Nice and crisp. That was a change of
tack.” From a client
“I wanted to thank you personally for all your hard work and efforts. I know you have been working
very long hours, late nights and over weekends and have delivered impeccable work. I am grateful.
I have met many young professionals in my career and you are a very impressive one who truly
cares about her work. Thanks again.” From a client
“ I wanted to take this opportunity to thank you for your highly valuable work and contribution over
the past three years. You have impressed me with your intelligence, dedication and professionalism
throughout. I was very lucky to have you on my team. You will be issued … I am sure you will
continue to shine… I will never forget how much you have done for me in such challenging times..”
From a client

梁梓殷律師是 RKS 專門從事家事法和民事訴訟事務的律師。
梁律師處理家事法的各個領域，包括婚前和婚後協議，離婚以及與婚姻財務和孩子有關的糾紛。
她亦處理遺產和遺囑認證問題的爭議。她的民事訴訟經驗還包括處理一般商業糾紛和專業疏忽
索償事務。
梁律師在一家國際律師事務所開始了她從事家事法的歷程。隨後，她決定擴展其專業知識到其
他法律領域，並先後進入了幾家國際法律事務所從事商業訴訟，仲裁和處理他們的專業疏忽索
償事務。她的客戶包括擁有超高資產的個人客戶、企業家、城中專業人士、私人銀行、全球會
計師事務所、國際保險公司和香港律師事務所。
梁律師的客戶都稱讚她「敬業和專業」，是一位「真正熱愛自己工作」的人。客戶都讚賞她在
困擾的時候都能保持高度的冷靜，並提供優越的法律意見和支持。梁律師能運用其專業知識把
複雜的法律程序巧妙地運用在不同的訴訟謀略上。梁律師的草擬文件技巧也得到了客戶的認可，
有一位客戶曾說：「當我看到她寫的文件時，我想我絕對會贏的。

梁律師在香港取得執業資格，也是香港家庭法律協會的活躍成員。她精通英語、廣東話和普通
話。
家事案件




代表擁有超高資產的個人客戶成功談判爭取達 100 億港元的離婚協議。
VK v. SAFG [2018] HKFC 126 - 代表一位海外非主要照顧者的父親成功申請女兒的照顧和
控制權，並將其從香港遷往瑞士。
GDML v ER [2019] HKFC 65 – 代表一位銀行高級管理層因對方疏忽照顧兒童為由，成功
爭取年幼子女的照顧和控制權。



代表一位金融專業高管成功爭取把她子女由香港移居到瑞士。



GMSA aka DGMS v. DMPJ [2017] HKCA 384 – 代表客戶針對一項暫准判令和兩項同意令
提出上訴的許可申請成功進行辯護。

一般商業糾紛





代表一家國際會計師事務所就涉及 19 億美元的專業疏忽索償進行辨護。此索償案件是
由一家曾經在多倫多證券交易所但現已倒閉的公司所涉及的兩項契約事項引起。
代表一家國際會計師事務所處理一項審計工作，而該審計工作被財務報告委員會和證
券及期貨事務監察委員會調查。
New Century Credit Services Ltd v. Yeung Hung [2020] HKCFI 2651 - 成功為一家因違反信託、
違反受託責任、不當影響和失實陳述而被起訴的香港律師事務所辯護。
X v. Y [2020] HKCFI 2782 - 代表一家國際銀行申請撤銷香港法院准許執行外國仲裁裁決的
命令。除了其他事項外，該案主要的爭議涉及對銀行疏忽的指控。2020 年 11 月 5 日，
原訟法庭裁定該銀行勝訴。

客戶推薦
“當我看到她的草擬信件，那種清晰及準確，已改變了案件的節奏，我便知道我必會勝利。
”一客戶
“我必須要親自感謝你的努力及專業。我知道你花了很長的時間，甚至捱夜及在週末工作，
把案件做得恰當好處。我對你心存感激。我在自身的專業中見過不少年青的專業人士，你
是我見過的最優秀及對自己工作最有抱負的人。再次感謝你對。” 一客戶
“我希望在此感謝你過往三年來對我案件所付出的努力及高水平的工作。你的聰明才智、
執著和專業深深感動了我。我好慶幸有你在我的法律團隊。你必定會成功…我深信你必會
繼續散發出你的光芒…我永遠不會忘記，你在我這困難時候的幫忙。” 一客戶

